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RomSN flouSez, ToiaoNT, Mmrh l9th, 1907.
The Preuident, Mr. Kennedy, oecupied the cha.ir.

As tire in pauing and we have à vezy interesting pqoel
before us to-ni11 t, 1 thinkit would be bout for un topret
to buium. Mr. Brown of the Westinghouse Air Brie G>.,
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1 understand, in flot present thia evening, s0, if agreeable, I
tâink it would b. well to leave the tiscussion on previous~per until &orne future date when Mr. Brown may b. able te

with us.
I underste.nd the Minutes of the previoua meeting have been

distributed among the members..
Moved by Mr. Burraws, seconded by Mr. Jefieris, that the

Minutes of previous meeting b. adopted.

(Jhairman,-
I have nothing at the present time te bring forward for theweffare of the Club. As I have said before we have aver

interestinç paper before us, and in order te save time we wlpro,'ed witb the next order of business, wbich is:
« New members," which have been approved by the Execu-

tive.

NEW MEIEBEUS.

W. H. Ginder, Praidena O.*oein LanteTi & Lamp Co.,
Hamilton. Ont.

E. F. Dartnell, Merchant, Montreal.
*D. A. CJole, Manager the Philip Carey Mfg. (O., Torante.
W. Carter, Repre.nta*av. Eneer Ganadian Rand Drill

Co., Toronto.
Diii., Miller, Representative Engineer Canadian Rand

A. A. Bowman, Manager Canadian Rand Dra Co., Tarante.
W. H. Jackson, Representative MeGoil Bras. & Co., Torante.
J. G. Abrahamn, Representative Mildramn Foreed Draught

Furnaee, Toronto.
J. E. Lenehan, Representative Galena Signal Oil Go.,

Toronte.
W. Chambers, Superintendent Fairbanks Morse Canadian

Mfg. Go., Tarante.
Tha.. J. Ward, Steam Fitter G.T.R., Taronte.
D. A. Nixon, Chief Eng*neer, Temple Building, Taronte.
Thas.. Wiles, Machini-t G.T.R., Tarante.
J. Duguid, Foreman, Machine' Shop G.T.R., Stratford.
D. C. Holiowell1 Air Brake Inspecter G.T.R., Tarante.
W. Ives, Machunist G.T.R., Torante.
Jas. Powell, C>ief Draughtoman G.T.R., Mantreal.
W. D. Robb, Superintendent af Motive Power, G.T.R..

Montreal.
Fred. Wicksan, Draughtaman, Tarante.
J. C. Brady, Machinist G.T.R., Stratford.
J. E. Stephenson, Mill & Factory Supplie., Tarante.
J1. J. Birehard, SaIesman Cluif Bros., Trnte.
M . Wright, Engineer G.T.R., Sarnia Tunnel.
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MaMaESs Pnasawr.

R. Preston.
Tho@. C. Miller.
W. H. Randall.
1. JeUnres.
Acton Burrows.
Geo. Baldwin.
G. W. Williamns.
T. McHattie.
E. Logan.
H. Foster.

C. W. Carey.
H . G. Fletcher.
A. Shand.
J. Mooney.
J. McWater.
J. R. Armer.
F. A. Purdy.
J. W. Perry.
R . Perrin.
E. D. Jamieson.
W. R. MeRae.

A. R. Thompson.
J. G. Abraham.
E. L. Piper.
Jas. Powell.
H. H. Brewer.
A. A. Bowman.
F. W. Brent.
C. A. Jeffnes.
A. Wiles.
R. Pearson.
J. T. McGrath.
Geo. Cooper.
G. S. Thompeon.
J. Hay.
G. D. Bly.
J. V. Jackson.
R. G. Gilbride.
W. J. MeIntyre.
G. A. Wilkie.
F. W. Burrows.
A. Maynes.

R. Ivers.
J. F. Camnpbell.
0. A. Cole.
W. D. Robb.
W. Kennedy.
N. MacNicol.

A. G. McLeIlan.
R. N. Card.
J. C. Garden.
Jno. A. Carey.
1. 0. Front.
H. Elis.
R. L. Frost.
W. GeIl.
M. W. Barker.
R. McMiJlan.
J. H. Stortz.
D. A. Dizon.
A. Logan.
F. R. Wickson.
J. M. Clementa.
C. L. Worth.

As .t.ted before Mr. Brown, nepresentative of the Westing-bouse Co., nlot being pr~een with un thi evening, it is considered
well to waive this discussion until some future date.

We-bave with us to-niglit Mr. R. Patterson, Master Mechanieof Grand Trunk Railway, Stratford, who lhas kindly coiusntedta give us a paper on the "Apprenticeship question," and I havno doubt it wiII be of great intereat ta ail present. Mr. Patter-son hmias id a long and varied experience with apprentices,and I amn sure the paper read by hlm will be of intereat to ail.I have much pleasure ini introducing Mfr. Patterson.

mi
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go TEE tWAaL RtaIwày AND

THE NECESSITY 0F TECHNICAL EDUCATION FOR
THE MECHANIC 0F THE PRESENT DAY.

By Mat. RoBT. PArERaiON, MAaER MECHANIC STRAT1OUI>
SHOPS, GRAND TRuNK RAILWAY.

Being much interested in the trai'ning of apprentice. for
the mechanical trade, also in the education of the younger
mechanies, any papers read or discussion on the subject, biave
always been of great interest to, me, and when asked, to read a
paper on some subject before the members of thia club, I -se-
lected titis one, flot perhaps so much with the idea of imparting
much new information, as with a view of bringing before you a
subject that is of great, inportance, requiring careful study
and attention of the industrial community of Canada, and those
responsible for the proper education of Canadians to-day.

A glance at the titie of this paper rnight give the impression
that 1 favored the university educated mechanic or mechanicagl
engineer. No doubt those who have read the advanced copies
will realise that I only partiaily approve of saine, and that a
system of combined practicai and technical edur'ation shouid
precede any -ich course.

Papera without number and discussions without end have
been deait with to try and setule the question as; te whether
the university educated man or the practically educated man
has been the most successful in giving the best resulta to, their
employers and the mechanical world at large. Although there
have been numerous university graduates who have shown
great brilliancy and aecompliâhed mudi, yet the practical man
has not by any, meana been outclassed, and is probably holding
more positions of high responsibility and trust to-day, than his
university graduate competitQr.

However, it is not tis phase of the subject I wish to des]
with, but the technicai education of the average mechanic, and
the system. of education by which it can be nirt successfully
accomplished as te, thoroughness and economy of time.

In this young and growing country of ours, t he rapid develop-
ment of steamn and electric raitroade and the vast mncrease in
manufacturing industries have created a demand for increaaed
and rapid facilities for doing work, and for producing mechanics
able te keep pace with the development. From ail appear-
ancre the future wili create a stili more urgent demand. To
meet present and future reqiirements, a quick and thomough
systeni of education wiii be necessary te provide adequately
trained men te, meet these requirementa.

The men at the head of our public educationai system. to-day
have aiready realiaed this, and as a resuit the boys in our pb-
lic schools are taught manual training. The systemn shoul:
in force in every centre in the country. It wouid help parents

'I
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and guardiana by enabling them to judge of the fitness of the
boy for i& future profession, mechanical or otherwlse. It in
à great assistance to the boy@ who intend to enter the mechan-
ieal profession, aud best of all it la teacblng him te, appndcate,
respect, honor and have a deuire for honeit manual labor, an
attitude of mind which wli be of incalculable benefit to the
individual and wilI produce a beneficial effeet on the country
lit large.

To begin with, the boy or young maIn who intenda becongr
a mechanic, or mechanical engineer, should have a partlu
high achool education. This would ensure good groundwork
for hls further development durngn his progreus through the
shop, and while learning hlm trade, In addition to hlm practical
every day instruction which ought to be under the supervision
of a thoroughly trained and competent instructor, bis technical
training should go on at the saine time, and it shouid be just
as much a part of his duties as ta turn boita, fit up a motion,
etc.; in other wordo the boy or young man's practical and
technical training should be combined and go hand lu hand
until hae develops into a full fledged mechanic or mechanical
engineer.

To accomplish this it wilI be necessary that employers
establish a systema of technical education in connection with
their works I would urge the wisdom of our government
making liberal grants for technical education and the necessity
of maklng our technical schools really technical, and not s0
in name only. Boarda of Trade, etc., might interest themoelves
in this matter with good effect, and we might have a splendid
svtem of technical education whlch. would at least approach.
that of the United States and Germany.

A number of corporations in the United States have schools
lu connection with their shops, and on the Grand Trunk Rail-
way system we aIma have a bystem of technical training for our
apprentices, whlch takes them through a five years course in
matheznatics, applied mechanica, mechanical drawing, and
machine design, but 1 would add to this (what 1 think would
make the systemn complete) a one year's course at the univer-
sity. That is the university should have a special one year's
course for young men who are capable after Iearning their trade
of passing an entrance examination, and on payment of a imail
tee, be able te take thls course. In this course he would have
the privilege of making experments, tests, etc. A young man
who wighed te succSe and obtain a more advanced education
tould do so and could pay hie way which would be preferàble.
A young man who could see thia opportunity ')efore himt would
thus be stimulated throughout làs apprentlceship and would
be more diligent, attentive aud ambitious.

Iu addition te the actual information lu counection with
lais work which he would get st the university, and which h.

'I
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would bo able to take in more readily on account of bis fiveyeasu' practical and technical training, ho would recoivo generalimprovemnent by coming in contact with men of learning andoulture for a year. Thiis would flot take hlm no long fromn the.practical work as would a four years' courue for, after a fouryears' course ho would find no rany chanqes that ho wouldroquire to go over a great doal of ground again.Titis system should also extend Wo the younger journeymenmochamcs, and where technical sebools ame flot provided in the
'ocalty, or even if they are, corporations and -mnufacturerashCuld provide tuition for these employees, who if capable ofpassng necessary entrance university exsininations, could availthemslvee of the oeyeuar' peial course. This would b. ofgreat benofit o ornployor and employee se well. Thero wouldalways be a number of well eucated practical mon availablfor responaible positions, ad wit this courue wo would have ourmechanic well educated, but contonte with bis pRiion andwork, and not feel disappointed because ho bad the education,and flot àIways the position, but would be satisfied to get whatwue coming Wc him, on bis monits.

In conclusion I would say if wo combine the practical andtechnical training of our boys and young mon wo would havethe bout average mechanic who will meet ail requirementa ofthese times of rapid progresa and development and we will, 1believe, aoive labor problems Wo a great extent.

Obirman,-
1 arn sure we are ail von' much indebted Wo Mr. Patteruonfor the time ho han taken fo prepare this paper, whieh will nodoubt bring forth discussions, but before leaving the paperopen for discussion, I might bore say, for the benefit of ail pres-ont, that wo have with us to-nigbt Mr. Mcliattie, peut Prou-dont of the Canadien Railway Club at Montroi, M. W. D.Robb, Vice-PreSident and Mr. Powell, Secretary of the @ameclub. I arn sure wo a&l shall be pleased Wc hear from Mr. Me-Hattie.

Mr. T. McHattie,-
Mr. Chairman and çentlomen :-Am very mucb plessed Wohave hsd the opportunzty Wo ho preuent at your Club meetingto-night and wish Wo congratulate the Club on the large attend-anco at this meeting.
1 did not corne bore fufly prepared Wo discuss the matter oftech.nical education, but may uay that the general educationof the youth of our land is always a very important subjeet,and many of our great mon are devoting rnuch tbought on thematter. Goverfimonts are a"s dealin liberally wlth thisquestion, and no doubt improvod systeme and practices willho the result.

'I
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With regard to the technical education of the apprentie..
pasaing through our shops, this is necessary to produoeoqaiU round men. The Grand Trunk Railway ompany adt
officers have done and ane endesvoring to do much tolinprove
the. education of ail theee boys who h ave entered the. service
for a practical education, and young lads with determination
and application Lave a splendid opportunity to improve thqir
knowhd of the. work.

he idea propoeed by Mr. Patterson, whoee long experience
in tua dlr.ctiou qualifies him to speak with authority on the.
question, ha. coîiàderable menit, as in our experience we have
found cases where young men fihit took up tihe universty
course and after graduating were vMi much disappointed
that they could not obtain good positions without first taking
up some yearu of practical work in the shops.

As I understand, Mr. Patterson had in mind that a very
large percentage of our yroung mechanics do not have the oppor-
tuity to talce up R ufllversity course, as circumatances force
them. ta tale up work soon siter leaving the high achools, m4
it is this clas h.e wishes ta finish up with a MSho, tu.~ at ýhe
university ta perfect themmelves on certain subjece ta the study
of which they have béen devoting their spare time while fol-
lowing up their work in the shope.

This whole question is undoubtedly isurrounded.- witii
difficulties and in the end mmiii depends upon tiie boys tbom-
selves; systema, rules, practices wil not effect ail the. irulta
desir.d, unles w. have the earnsst co-operation of the. student.
Ail oui young mmu ehould devote as much time a. Possible ta,
sei-imnprovement by reading good literature on the reoorded
experiences of others, attending lecture. on technical subjeéta,
and grasping with avidity every opportunity ta incresse their
general knowledge. If tus in donc, sucess in no amail mea.ure
is assured.

Chairman,-

As I ssid before, we have with us ta-night Mr. W. D. Robb,
who has taken a life-long interest in this pprenti ceship ques-
tion, and I think it may b. sfely said, that hewas the frst one
in Canada at lea.t, ta inaugurate a proper systemn of educaü4
apprenticea in railroad shope. I amn sure we shall b. plea.ed
to hear fromn Mr. Robb.

Mr. President and gentlemen,-

Permit me ta express the lesure it affords me ta bie here
tu evening. I did not thi , wiien I came ta Toronto that

I ol .present, or at least, I did not tiiink I would be
called upon ta say anything., I muet say, however, that I

'I
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M psal aurpelas to une auch a reprosentative gathernngd amiene hmi to-nz*ht, sud sueh a large number, consider-bc that the club hla no 5 reeently organiasd. 1 under-~amd you now having a very large memberuhip, flot countingth sixteen which have been initiated to-niglit, and after beingWUi you 1 feel that 1 must be the seventeenth. This rapiddavelopment spealis weil for the future of thia organiation,nad ini view of the extraorclinary advancemnent that in beingmode by railroads, and new industries springing up, this de-Vhlopment is certain to go on.
1 do flot think, Mr. President, that anynne in Canada, orini fart in the railroad world is better fitted to speak on thcaprnticeship question than Mr. Patterson. He served bisUreas an apprentice, became a journeyman, and workedUP to the preoent position which he holds. His efforts, ta alarge extent, have been responsible for the apprenticeshipsyutemn on the Grand Trunktody
If youi wiIl permit me ta d=grs a little,-The ltailwayClub meetings in Montreal are usually field on a Monday, butUMîe consldering bringing the Grand Trunk Master MechanicsIrgether in Toronto for a meeting ta consider Company'soffa"r,it was requested that the meeting he held on Tuesdayto give the gentlemen an opportunity to attend thia functionto-oight. I was very glad to arrange this, and I do not m0ew .w should not be able to arrange our Master Mechanics'footings in future, ta permit, at times, of their attendannest the meetings of this club as well.As stated before, 1 do not feel anyone is better fitted toapeal on this apprenticeship subject than Mr. Patterson. Hehas touched on a question that is of vital interest t( aitsllroads throughout the country, and it was a very livelvtopte at the Master Mechane' Coýnvention held let Bummer.Mi. BoSford, representative of the Engineering Journal, statedat that meeting, that he had praetically canvassed the UnitedSlate, communicated with superintendents and managerssud thme majority realized it was a mistake to f111 sitions ofIuonibility with men direct from schools or co eges, whomadno practical training. Mr. Bosford cited a case wherea technically educated man was fouiud aitting beside a boilermaking a test while the rest of the establishment was withovtpop supervibsn. 1 feel that with the present development&Wm advancemeiit some system, such as Mr. Patterson hasoutned, in an abeolute necessity. As outilined by Mr. Boofordat the Convention, we have a fairly good apprenticeship systemnou the Grand Trunik. I1 have numerous enquiries from super-intondents and other railroad officers throughout the countrfor information respecting our system, and in conversation with11155e men they agree that their great trouble is not so much
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ta pet mechanies, but leaders who in addition to meehamcal
knowledge, bave the facult>' of handling men.

What Mr. McHattie stated a whle ago ue very true. Wehave men corne from England, geotlaad, etc., with certificatesand letters of reeommendation of ever>' kind imaginable, butwhen 1 say to them, " What can you do ? Can you go into theahop and handie mon ?!" the' @a&y "No." They have taken atechnical course, but earnot be called ebeutîve. They aresometimes good men Wo work in the ranks, but not qualitled
for Roiions of responsibilît>' and authority.

Ffffle therefore far better for the employer Wo educate hieowii men and give thema a technical training &long with their
prartica] work.

ttnder the apprenticeship system on the Grand Trunkwe start the boy at fifteen or sixteen years of age and compelbis attendance at the classus. At first the attendance wasvoluntarijy, but this was flot succeseful, s the majority lostinterest and the attendance would drop lower each week, butnow that it is compuleor>' we are making nome excellent mech-anies, and 1 believe some of the drawings shown at our com-petitive examinationn are s good s could be produced on thecontinent by boys of the same ajee and experience no matter
wmhat fheir calling ma>' be.

Matiafacturing concerne as well should have an interestin this question. One and ail should adopt meant to educatetheir young mon wbo are to handie their business in the
future.

I amn not prepared Wo speak Wo-night on the elfect of govern-ment control of thie important question, but I do say that atechnical education associated with the practical work inbound Wo turn out the ver>' best mechanic I care not what Uineof mechan ,al work ho may follow, and such a system as awhole ie certain ta be a source of national benefit.

Chairman,-

We shahl now be ver>' pleased ta hear from Mr. Jas. Powell,Secretar>' of the Canadian Railway Club, Montreal.

Mr. Jas. Powell,-

Mr. PrYezident and members of the Central Railway Club, itis a plessure for me Wo be present with you to-night, and se Mr.Rohb hmaseaid, W sam suoh a large gathering. I was sorrythat I was unablo to attend the §irot meeting of the Club, al-though it wias my intention ta do no, however, 1 gave whatassistance 1 could Wc Mr. Worth, nd Wo-night I bave enrolledmyself se a member and trust 1 shaîl have the pleasure ofbeing present at some of your future meetings. In connec-
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lion with your Club, 1 will state that you are travelling muci
fauter than we did at the commencement.

You have bad a much largr growth ini the three meetings
than we had, which apeaoe well for the future prosperity of
the Club.

1 should like to, say that at our laet meeting we inauguratcd
a schalaréhip at the McGill Univeruity for sons of menbers,appropriating 3200.00 a year for four yeauu for the son of amember getting thc highest percentaçe in a matriculation
exammnation fdr entrazice to the univeraity. There wss uffici-
ont funds in the Club and it wae thought weo ould Dlot devoie
it to a botter object.

7%e paper this evening, which Mr. Patterson hma taken
for hi@ subject, ià a vital one and anc in wbich I have been
particularly intereoted for sme years, and one that I know
there is a growing neod for. I have ha young men, and
older mon, after they have beon ini the &hop@ for nme trne,
when they found out that there was something botter ta be
Fained, oome to me and askod me if Iwould take them in hand
individuslly and collectively and teach them how to mako
and read. drawingg and aIma, instruct therm in practical mis-
chaîiics.

1 have watched with pleasure and pride theee younç men
go out into the world and risc ta, positions of responsibility
and have had numerous cases whore same of thoso have written
thanking me for the start tbey got through the instruction
they received.

This question of technical educatian should not bo an apath-
etic one. Canada i. just rubbing ber eyes and yawning, Eng-
land bai wakened up ta the necessity, whilst Gerrnany and
the United States are reaping tbe reward of their far seeing

pok nthis respect.
Teeare very few technical aclhoola in this country and

very few opportunities of acquiring any bigher education
ini the industrial âne. While we have a few universities,
these in a meaiure do not reacb the masses. There sbould
bo opportunities for students ta attend classes in the evenig
and where possible for employer. ta permit apprentices ta
attend dunng aprtion of the day.

The Montreal oard of Trade and also the Chamber of
Commerce bave taken this matter up, a wdl ai the Provin-
cial Govcrnmcint, but the question i. of such importance that
it sbould ho made a national ane. I would, therefore, urge
sil present ta do their utmast ta impresa on the Boards of Trade,
Chambers of Commerce and members of parliament, the ab-
solute necessity of providing mcmis for the young mon of this
country to obtain a technical education.

A.
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Chirmfafl-

1 W-Bi b. pleased wo har from anyne wh.o wishes tw rake
"nY remaka On thi. p&We before un hi evening.

Mr. C. A. Jetfer,,-
President and gentlemen -I did flot know you were gn

to bring Meurs. Rabb and MeHattie down here, and they have
saida&il1wish taay; however, Iwould WSeto say it agaim.

I have liatened with a very great, deal of interust and pleasure
to the. very excellent paper Mr. Pattermon ham gven n b-
negt. He ha. indeed covered the ground eo weil, and n0 ably
that there in flot much left t w b. sid.

I will, however, say a word or two about that phase of
the. mubject wbich Mr. Patterson did flot deal with, but referrsd
to, namly, "The placing of technical and univeruîty men in
positions of responmibility, where years of practical expenience
ma. absolutely neessary."i

About 9iteen years &go, on sorne of the larger railways in
the. United States there sprang up the tendency t0 place men
from technical universities, in positions of great responuability
ini the motive power departments of railways without their
having had much else than a littie office experene, and a few
tripe over the roada. Great things were looked for and ex-
peeted of themn but the deuired resulte did flot materialize,
nd in a couple of years other positions were being found fora great many of them. The practical men were again being

placed in the. various positions of responsibility, that waa when
it became aecessary to do things and do it now, becaime we
need it. W. will experinent afterwarda if we have time.
Now, what was the trouble? Surely their educ.4ion was flot
a detriment. 1 wiah to sy with ail emphaais, csrtainly mas,
but nome practical experience wau very necessary just in those
positions in which they were placed, and unfortunately for the
railroad compa.ies they did flot have enoupgh practical know..
ledge. Ne&riy ail these fellows were splendid men and clever.
Now, where was the mistake! The. trouble was uimply thia,
tiaI the. boy wan sent to the wrong place firut. Another remedy
is, and always will ha, @end the boy to the shop before he go..
te, the university. If you do flot you 'mill make a miatake and
spoil your boy. After a young man ham been through the
univsr.ty, he feela that the drudgery of shop life i. beneath
humn, and should he have to start at the bottwm, why the idea
of expecting him, to drill bol.., fit boîta, bore rod bras or grind
steam pipes, a.nd b. contented, is uimply absurd. H. do..
flot like the. idea and he neyer will. You sent him to the
wrong place fiuut.

But, Mr. Patterson ham so ably struck the keynote to the.
situation, when he say., let him carry both &long together,

MI
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and then the. apecial Course at the. umiversity, that in truly the.
ideal.

Now, just a word of the practisal man, who yearna ail hielufe for aomething he hau fot got. H. can do the work &ilriXht and if h. could only lay it out theoretically and expresshimself teehnically, he would be perfection. .However, asthe. years go by we can only betiefit by experience, and tryto improve the training of those who are to follow.
In olouang I want ta personally thank Mr. Patterson andsay te, himn that 1 have been reading mechanical. papes for

over twsnty yearg, but this i. the best paper on the. subject 1have ever read. 1 arn sure that the Grand Trunk Railway i.fortunate in having such a man in their service and the Central
Railway and Engineering Club, in having hum for a member.

Chairman,-

Up ta the present timp 1 think the question under discus-sion this evenlng has been somewhai one sided. There arenme herre who have received a technical education, and 1think it would b. well ta hear froin ¶hem. We have with nto-night Dr. Galbraith, who gave us a paper three months
&go, and I arn sure we shah b. pleased ta hear from that gentle-
man.

Dr. J. Galbraith, Principal School of Science,-
Mr. President and gentlemen: The question of technicaleducation in a very broad one and ité field ha. become muchdiversified in late years-it now seema ta cover the education

of the. civüéi.mning, mechamical and electrical engineer, ofthe. *tationary, loeomotive and marine engineer, of the.machinist, moulder, blacksmith, carpenter, plumber, masgon,etc. 0f the. textile worker, tanner, glas. maker, brick maker,etc., etc. It extends in fact inta all industries. It in evident thatthe. education that will fit one of tii... cases may b. entirely
unsuitable for another.

Instead of one technical education there are many tech-nical educations. It thus becomes a difficult matter for amunieima1ity 11k. Torunto containing many widely differentindustrie@ ta devise a satisfactory and economical system of
,technic'al training. À tawn largely devoted ta on. industrywould on the. other hand find the problem comparativelr

If a sufficient number of studenta can b. gathered togetherwho are striving tawards the. same end it is riot a difficult mat-ter to devise a suitable aystem of training.
Tii. apprefitice schools established by the. Grand TrunkRailway are examples of the. correctneu of this statement.

I..
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8o &19o aie Our engineering schoolesat Toronto, Kingston andMoatreal, althougb designed ft- à différent purpose.
The public and even the professions and trades sa a ruIe

expect too mueh fromn the graduate fresh fromn hie techniealtraining school. They forget that his training à flot intended
to enable "l to do the work of an experienced man but ratherto make better use of his future opportunities than wuuld other-
vise be possible.

It is a question often aked whether it is better for a ladto take his practical training fret and bis scientifie trainingafterwards or in the reverse order. As far ns engiiieer*ing stu-dents are concernied, thuse we are dealing with in the ochoolaof practical science for instance,' my aflswer ie that it dependsupon the special case. A lad of a studious disposition willbenefit on the whole by being broken in to praetical workbefore entering the engineering school, ýn the other hand, onewhose .tastes aire flot scientific and studious will probably bebenefitted. by taking bis technical training first. As a milethere ie flot much roorn for choice; external circuinstances
settle the matter.

I have listened to Mr. Patterson's excellent paper with greatplenure and would suggest that an interesting and usefulpaper nuight bç prepared by hlm or some other member of theClub giving the details of the course of instruction establiehed
for apprentices by the Grand Trunk-together with the num-bers in attendance at the various classes and the general ap-parent resulta of the work. The more information available
with respect to special featurss of technical education the better.

Chairman,-
We have with us to-night Mr. R. Preston, our second vice-prisident. We shall be very pleased to hear from hlm.

Mr. Preston, Master Mechanic C.P.R.,-
I do not know that 1 can say a great deal on the Bubjeot.I wis very much interested in the paper presented by Mr. Pat-terson, and 1 think the question is a very live one along the linoslaid down b>' Mr. Patterson. The trouble we have on theC.PR. in in getting apprentices, or young men who wifl tqkehold of the business, I do not know whether we treat thainan>' worse than the Grand Trunk, but that is the situationaround Toronto. 1 do flot know that I can say any more on

the matter.

Chairman,-
We have aiso with us Mr. MeGrath, Muster Mechanie ofthe Grand Trurnk Railway at Fort Gratiot, and 1 am sure we"Ia &Hl be plewied to hear bout him.

I.
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Mr. J. T. McGrat,-
While I expected to b. here at this meeting to-night, I did

flot figure that I would b. called upon wo sy anything.
Referrimg to Mr. Patterson'a paper, there is no question

but what the education of our apprenties in on. ot the most
live, questions we have to-day before the motive power railway
oflicers. We have many bright boys who corne and start with
un and who appear to be very studious, and a Prof. Galbraithsays, wish to beorne Proficient at their chosen Uine of busi-
ness, intending perhapsiater on to takre up a college course, but
after spending considerable time in shops they seem to drop
the'1 good intentions and in the rnajority of cases it end there.
1 do not know whether it is hest twsend the boy to sehool firetor take the shop experience first, but rather think it best for
the boy who taxes up a technical education to have the shop
part of it first. I think he will get along rnuch faster than theaverage boy who will start in at the college part of it firat.
The main feature ia, after ail has been done, if the graduate
expeots to .ucceed and take over a responsible position, he mustflot only have the technical and practical part, but must be
able to handie rnen.

1 do flot think I can say any more from what has been said,and 1 thank you Mr. President for calling on me.

Chairman,-
There is one thlng in connection with the paper read byMr. Patterson, which hms fot been brought out by anyone

who has spoken so far; that iu, the apprentices who enter intoour railroad work are rnostly children of parents who pcsibly
have flot got the ways and means of giving their boys a tech-
nical or scientific training in these Unes. These apprentices
corne to us early in life, and those at the head of the forces
know what training the boy needs in order wo fit him for bis
future career, but the boy very often, unfortunately, does flotknow what he wants until h. bas been at the businee a nuin-
ber of years, but as he grows a little older he reaizes that hebas got to have sornething else besides the practical trsining.1 must say in defence of what Dr. Galbrath hm said a short
while ago, 1 have had rnen corne to me who have takeit a tech-
mecal education firit, and turned out firut clams in every respect.
Our apprentices ini the shops have flot always got t he means
of getting their training, and as Mr. Patterson bas explained to
us, I think our goverinent should arrange wo aid ini educating
our boys, who cannot always get their tecbnical training at theend of the flfth year of their @hop work, as by that tirne b. heu
responsibilities in life which wiII nc't allow him to obtain thiseducation desired. I think there should b. uchools opened at
night, whereby our apprentices can b. trained.

I.
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Mr. A. A. Bowraan,-

Mr. Fresident and gentlemen :-As one of the new mnem-
bers I wish ta express my pleasure in listening ta M~r Patterson's
paper and ta the discumson foliowing. If I got hi@ meaning
correctiy, Dr. Galbrath is inclined ta think that it rnay be
better in sme cases te go ta college first as a boy in apt ta be
corne interested, ini athletioe while ini the shop and neglect hi&
studies. Personally, I arn strongly inclined ta favor sending
a boy ta the shop first. Net oniy can he get a more thorough
technical grounding at an eariier age, but responsibiiity and
working under actuai business conditions make a man of
him. It aima gives a boy a better chance te find out whether
he is fitted for engineering before spending rnaney on a coilege
course, whieh means more ta hlm when he ha8 worked ta get
it. A friend of mine served hm apprenticeship and afterwardm
went into medicine. If he had taken his coliege course firmt
it right have prevented his going into hm chosen work. Uler-
haps I arn iooking ai the question from a personal standpoint
as I served four yers apprenticebip in th machine shop,
before taking up engix.eering at McGill. We are arranging ta
Ànelebrate the eighth anniversary of aur graduation, and in
going aver aur cam iist, it is rather interesting ta find, that,
generaIiy speaking, the men who had practicai experience
before going ta callege, accupy the best positions to-day. At
all events, the langer I arn out af coliege the mare canvinced I
arn that the rnan wha takes hie shop training first and là col-
lege training afterwards wilI, gent iiy spealdng, be the better
man eventually.

Mr. J. C. Garden,-

Mr. President and gentlemen:-I do not feel that it is within
rny latitude ta make any remarks at this late hour, after ahl
that han been s0 ably said aiready. One of the questions
which Mr. Patterson rsised, which I beg ta repeat is, the diffi-
cuity which we have in getting the right cim of apprentices in
a place like Toronto, where there are se many better induce-
menti than a trade. In iistening ta Mr. Patterson's paper it
stritck me as most pathetic that a boy after serving five years
apprenticeship must go ta college ta meet a man of culture.
Why shauld machinista, master mechanics and forernen not be
me cultured as aur students and professais. About sixteen
years ago 1 was a more of leus prominent member of a labor
arganization and on ane occasion was called upon ta make a
speech and Wad:-

"Gentlemen, what we want we can get only by education.
Let us educate ourseives and our apprentices."

"To H- with education, what we want is more money,"

mi
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they replied, and until we get culture among aur men this, 1
think, is a condition which is going to prevail."

Chairman,-

I arn sure there are many pimsent who coulti iay something
more on thie paper. Please do flot be backwaru in coming to
ynur feet and speaking your mind.

Mr. Albert Stanford,-

Mr. President and gentiemen :-Ao 1 was a little late in coin-
ing I did flot hear Mr. Patterson' I paper, but judging from the
remarks matie since 1 arriveti, the paper must have been a
good one.

I was flot as fortunate as the brother who served bis tine
in Nova Scotia and then went to college. 1 began when I was
thirteen years olti andi serveti four andi a half years in the Illinois
Central Railway shops in North WVest Iowa. We hati to work
bard those days and as my folks were farmers anti hati to haul
everything acroas the prairies a long distance. I decitiet togo on the railroad anti learn a trade anti learn ail 1 coulJt Bt thesaine time from books sa well. I always carried with me
a small text book anti studieti it at spare times always de-
termnineti ta better my conditions.

1 quite agree with Dr. Galbraith about going ta the shop
first. If the boy of ta-day hegins anti gare through what we
did in those days perhaps working hard ail day chipping large
castings, anti later on when he gets farther up anti is working
in the rountihouse under engines just in from a long run cov-
ereti with ice he will forget ail about football, anti I think hewill begin ta think seriously of striving ta, makre of himself a
more competent man capable of a higher class of work-
that is if he is of the right sort as this work woulti be only an
incentive ta something better. I have had over 22 years
experience now anti have founti that the young man who starts
out to serve lus time, soon shows whether he is going ta make
a success or flot. It alI tiepentis upon the manner in which he
takes holti of the business. If he is flot naturally interesteti
he might as well flot continue in it. I think if aur foremen
anti men who have charge of the different shaps treat the boys
anti men with courtesy anti try to help them that they coulti
gain culture anti refinement by careful observation anti travel,
they can easily get in the business-without the college, that is
for the boy who is not able te, attend school as 1 coulti not.
Ink the West those days there were no teehnical sehools ta
attend.

There is no question in my mind that the by spoken of by
the professor as not being atudious andi desirng a gaine of
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football, etc., to the shop work, if ment to obool finrt wilI get
no rapt Up in hie game and easY timee that neyer in later yearm
wiIl hie steady down to hard work and especiaily to four cents
per hour whuch sinfilarly muet be done in Iearning any trade
if he wishes to attain the highest success.

I do flot think there is any.thing more I care to suggest or
offer at present.

Mr. MIntyre,-

Mr. President and gentlemen :-There was one point whieh
Mr. Patterson touched on which has changed my opinion.
I won formerly oppoeed ta manual training in the schools, but
I arn converted now. That je ail 1 wish to eay.

Mr. Robt. Patterson,-

Mr Chairman and gentlemnen :-I am juet going to make
alittie confession now. Before 1 decided on the subjeet of the

paper for thie evening, 1 thought 1 would give a piper on the
subject of "The University Educated Man versus The Practic.
ally Educated Min in Mechanics," and then work my views ini
on the aide, but after considering the matter more fully, 1
determined ta nuid a paper along the lines that 1 conscientiously
felt ought ta be in force in our country for the education of our
meehaie and mechanical engineere of to..day no as ta ment
our rapidly growing requirements and incidentally 1 helieved
the subject at first thought of would be worked in during the
discussion which hie heen the case and such discussion hie
very much broadened the original piper.

There are just one or two criticisms whjch the President,
and Mr. Garden made that 1 would like ta explain. It was flot
my intention ta have a young man go ta the univeraity during
the laet yean of hie apprenticeehip but aften he had served hie
full apprenticeship, il he desired ta suceeed and obtain a further
education an opportunity should be given him to do no. It
may be one year or two years after he hie completed hie tirne
that he would desire to ivail himself of this privilege, and 1 think
the average young min would be in a hetter position to avil
himself of thie privilege when he would be nuceiving remunera-
tion as a journeymnan thîn before when he would bu in receipt
of smaîl wagus and had to depend on his parents for

au fregovernment of aur contry would provide a propor
univeruity course as outlined, there in no doubt that innumer-
able yeung men would avi themeulves of the opportunity
of such a course, and be able ta pay their own way if the course
was only reasonabiy uxpeneave.

I agree with Mr. Garden when he Bays every master me-

MI
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chanie and foremnan should be a gentleman and while this istrue, 1 think YOU will agree with me that the &ssociation withcultured men that will be found at a I4niversity wil have a montbeneficial elffeet on a young man after a five years' course inthe ordinary sliop.
Another point 1 want to emphasize le that in taking a shortteclinical course in the univeraity a young man could with thepractical and combined teclinical knowledge he lim obtained,crowd several years work into one year. He would bie morereceptive and better adapted for the knowledge he was toreceive.
By a four years' course it would take him too long awayfrom the practical work, and with our rapid developmentand competition of the presenit day, it would bie injurious tothe young man, but by taking a one year's course it wouldflot take him away toco long from the practical work, and would1 think, just give hlm the truining moet çlesirable for hie future

Succesu.
With regard to Dr. Galbraith's remarks in reference to thenecessity of a young man knowing just what he le going to door employment to follow, so that lie could then be educatedalong those limes, tlie course outlined by me, would juat fit,in as after lie liad been trained in iei business ~atically andteclinically (combined), lie would then be in a rter oition

to accept a short courue ini teclinical training along trhelânes,lie most needed, even if it be paper lianging, or any other
trade.

1 arn gladi that we have with us to-niglit a number ofpronunent gentlemen, for one particular reason, that in, thesuperintendent of education in this articular province to-da"is considering this matter very closefy, and I arn sure lie *iI1read with interest what lias taken place to-night, and it willperliaps aid hlm and lie colleaguos in reaching a decision.
We have universities provided for the education of doctors,lawyems, and a college for the education of our farmers to makrecheese, butter, etc., but thjnk liow mucli they spend in edu-cating our mechanics. Te r dctn vroees uthe meclianic. Te r dctn vroees u
Tliere le one tbing 1 would like to see carried here to-nihltin particular; that is, a resolution to our government, bringig

this question forth. 1 do ndt tfiink it would bie beyond tlie.phere of this club wliere tliere is suci a large number of rep-resentative men, to pais a r esolution aslcing them to considertlie question of the education of the meclianios of our counitryand makre necessary provision for tlir teelinical education anthey (Io for other professions.

I..
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('hairman,-
1 arn mure, gentlemen, we ail are very much indebted tu Mr.

1>atterson for tbe trouble he bas taken in presentinq this paper,
and the able way in wbich he replied to criticismns. He
explained away that portion of the paper 1 criticized to my
entire satisfaction, and 1 arn glad he did. But as 1 said before,
the principal thing is flot to lose sight of the bright boy who
wants to advanee himself, but, through no fault of bis own,
cannot do so.

1 tbink the resolution Mr. Patterson suggested is a good one
and if agreeable to the members, 1 would suggest that someone
put a motion to that effect.

I would move that the minutes of this meeting be forwarded
to the government, and ask tbem to consider this question
and make necessary appropriations for tbe îroper education
of mechanics in Canada; also that a manual training school
be established in every centre wbere it is possible to do it.

Mr. Burrows,-
I bave very mucb pleasure in seconding this motion before

you. As Mr. Patterson is sn well veriied in this subject, 1 think
it would be well to bave him draft a paper and send sanie
to the goverrent.

Motion passed on by ail present.
At a meeting of the Central Railway and Engineerinîg

Club of Canada, beld in Toronto, Marcb 19, 1907, a paper on
"Techinical Education for Mechanies" was read by Mr. Robt.
Patterson, Master Mechanie of the G.T.R. phops, Stratford.
At tilis meeting were present a large number of steam and
electric railway men and representatives of other industries.
The paper was thoroughly discussed by the meeting. The
pressing necesaity of a forward movement on the part of the
government in regard to technical education was strongly
endorsed. The following resolution was passed and the Sec-
retary was instructed to, forward a copy of the resolution to
the Minister of Education of Ontario and to, the Minister of
Labor of the Dominion Government.

Moved by R. Patterson, of Stratford.
Seconded by Acton Burrows, of Toronto.
That in the opinion of this club, the time has arrived for

the Government ta give a tharough consideration of the que&-.
tion of technical education in this country. Up ta the prisent,
no move has been made in this directionand no time should
be lait in giving the matter adequate consideratian.

I.
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Mfr. R. Preston, Muster Mechamie C.P.R.,-
Before adjourment I vote à veiy hs&rty vote Of tamks

to Mr,. Patterson for bis peper.
Secoêded by Mr. Beliuin.

Âdournment,-
Moved by Mr. J. C. Garden, aeconded by Mr. Preston, that

meeting be adjourned.

tri.
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